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j the most remarkable legal controversies
___  luok place in the courts of
Iexas has just been learned here.

-Readers of the dajly newspapers will 
recall the unusual 'injunction issued by 
a Dallas judge about a'ÿëaTîhd a half 
ago restraining a Mr. Warfield, who 
represented one of the largest tobacco 
manufacturers in the East, from meet» 
ing or conversing with .Mrs, Vivian

nsws three-quarters of a mile from the town 
of Lytton. The major portion of the 
machinery was purchased in this 
try nom the workshops of firms who 
have been engaged in the construction 
of dredges for the last ,10

44 White Vass and Yukon Route ”that? ever
;

r 8 coun-

Str. BAILEYAn Ohio Man'1,Tells of How He Captured 
a Wife Here.

years. Two 
pontoons ,12x100-feet, were constructed, 
the timbers being bolted to steel frames 
and both then joined by heavy timbers, 
forming one solid, barge with a space of 
five feet six inches between the two. It 
is through this space the bucket ladder 
travels.

------♦

Will be the Next Botrf for
Morris, nee Mood y j fortherly of Jeffer 

His Rival Committed Suicide—He Had son, Texas, and a Woman noted for her 
to Show Her $50,000 —Triumph beauty. At the time^f this unusual

! proceeding Warfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Morris were residing in Dallas, and 
j the order of the court was issued at the 

A recent dispatch from Toledo, O., instance of the. husband of the woman, 
to the Chicago Inter-Oceaircontams the Warfield disobeyed the injunction of ^The work was carried to completion 
following romantic story Of love, jeal- j the court and was held in contempt, under the supervision of an experienceed 
ousy, suicide, persistence and marriage He was fined sioo and gi\/en three days engineer wim bas been engaged in 
in Dawson . r’n jail, but on the payment of the fine j dredging thei rivers of

Henry R. Chelton, a former resident be was released, 
of Ottawa county, who has been in the: Warfield and the woman suddenly 
Alaska gold fields, recently returned af- j disappeared, and for, many months

absence of nearly three years, one knew where they bad gone; but

White Horse and All Way Points 1
Unlike the ordinary harbor 

dredge which has only one bucket, a 
number,of buckets form an endless trav
eling belt, raising , the gravel from the 
bed of the river. ____ ;

—C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.at Last.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, Ganeral Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
f

8peed, 8»fety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for *nr further Informs'
lion apply to eompsny’s office 

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT.,
New^ Zealand for

the last .io j ears, ciimàtic conditions ; 
bave made necessary the enclosing^of j 
the machinery, which has been lone 
by building a frame structure the length 
and width ot the pontoons, only leav
ing a gangway on both sides. The craft 
is equipped with two holders, main en- 

F8fne, WîhcHês, dyiiipios, donkey en
gines, etc., the boilers and engines be
ing built by Robey, of Lincoln, while 
the winches came from the works of 
William Symons &• Co., Glasgow. The 
dredge is lighted throughout by elec
tricity. having both arc and incandes
cent lamps. v

The pointjs claimed in favor of the 
NeW*Zealand dredge are that it is auto
matic, requiring few attendants and 
capahle of handling—large quantities of - 
dirt. The capacity of_ the one at Lyt- 
ton is 2000 cubic yards per working 
-dsy of twenty-four hours. - The'cost up 
to the present has been in the neigh
borhood of $15,000. —P.-1.

If Aurora dock

s “1no

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

ter an
Chelton bad been generally regarded by.| only recently their whereabouts became 
his acquaintances as a confirmed bach- known. They were *,-jh Hongkong, 
elor, and those who knew him best were j China. Information reached here that 
greatly surprised when he Tetnrnèd with they vverr piarried there a tew days ago, 
a wife, a bright, intelligent woman of ; a divorce having been granted seyarat- 
ahout 15 years of age. According to ing Mr. and Mrs. Morris in this city 
his story be married her in Dawson , about ten days agof The divorce

I
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O lw. HOBBS PROF.

was
Contractors & BuildersI City, winning her consent after a long J granted to the husband by Judge Irby 

seige. Dunklin ot the Forty-cigtifB district.*

(Vanulacturers <>l| rChelton was reluctant to speak much i The cabl^tram announcing the mar- 
of his matrimonijri^d venture, but the i riage of the woman and Warfield 
curiosity of-a cousin who lives on Wal- | received at Jefferson some time, last 
bridge, avetuie in this city elicited the ! week. Warfield still continues to repre- 
folldwing statement : ^ | sent the sanle tobacco company-in the

any one had told Chinese empire He. is said to he quite 
me I would ever marry I would have ' wealthy and owns considerable valuable 
been tempted to resent<tbe insinuation property in Dallas, 
as an insult, for a youtfitul experience 
had set me, as I thought,^irrevocably 
against the gentler sex. But botnet my 

’“ fate in far-off A laska, and tin a peculiar

was
n at 
der. BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

4 IlkAlers lit HliUdtjFa’TfiippITe»
- HoinaMlttera and t’ndi rtaker.
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Decadence of the Gbwhoy.
Northern Montana is bewailing tbe 

decadence Of the cowboy ; justly it 
would seem, if thpjé be truth in the re- 
dort that two border outlaws chased a 

pdeztn members of the Diamond R. 
round-up outfit for 20 miles, in terror- 
stricken search for refuge, to tbe town 
of Citlbertson. Think of it ! Twelve 
dough ty\knights of tbe plain, blue of

it

Special Values!Her Tip of Nu Avail.
A determined woman front the West 

visited Washington not long ago for the 
purpose of interviewing a member of 
the cabinet on a subject ot interest to 
lier. She called, as it happened, just at 
the time when the frauds in the Cuban 
postal department were made public, 
and the majority of the president's ad
visers, absorbed in considering the mat
ter, had given insticcticrsthat they

0 manner, I may say, however, that to 
this day, I don't, know as much as\I 
might about my wife. She—suits me; 
I love bet dearly, and that is all that 
is necessary.

"À few months before I married there

*

i
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Wo Are. offering great values on all our* I

i Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

drifted into Dawson a woman who 
seemed to possess plenty of pluck and 
grit and some money. She started a 

* boarding house and prospered.. She 
gave her name as Mrs. _Varley Me Ken
drick. and said she came-trom W+imi- 
prg. The men all admired ber iront 
tbe start, but she kept them tactfully at 
« distance.

lip and wild of eye, spurring tbeii 
horses to incontinent flight over sage 
brush and bnttchgrass, and éver and 
anon turning theirx^van faces backward
UJver-sblvëfTjig“sEôïïTdërs“Tûr7iTdok~aft’WPTeTIatttrbe--dîstllrtred;
their relentless pursuers. Picture in So you' refuse to take my card to 
Tapr mind’s eye the scudding of a dozen 
jacTTrabbits close pressed by a pair ot 
ravenous wolves : Oh, tbe horror of vt1 

The report from Culbertson says that 
the cowboys were unarmed, excepting/

0t I5
WE MUST HAVE ROOM0

? the secretary ?’i asked the determined 
lady of thgTmessenger.

“It would be against my orders, and 
I don’t dare to, ’

* U o ure now expecting largo consignment* of goods for Kail and
on all: K L Winter, and we will offer special inducements to pnrehnsers

s 2 our Tight weight goods.“I soon became interested, and I 
thought that she—regarded me with 
some favor. She was always reticent 
about berselt, bu£ in answer to an im-

replied the messeti-; ger, politely.
The visitor turned away in high dud

geon, but a happy thought occurred to 
her and she retraced her steps. “Here 
my man, she said, insinuatingly,
“ here is-Y0. cents. Now will you take 
my card in?’^ _ ;

"I’m paid a bigger, salary than that 
to keep your card out, madam, “ re-

ifiance to law and order, it has been the aP°mU.d the darkey, shaking bis heatl, j» 
chief property of the cowboy comedy 
of “shooting up the town,’’ and it has
turnished_ragtime music for many a
tenderfoot to dance by. lias the west
ward course of empire relegated the 
“shooting iron” to the scrap pile? Has 
it gone the way of the brown buffalo 
and the preserved Indian ? Will it no 
longer dangle in /menace from the belt 
onhe bold ytfquero? It would seem

Hershberq *one or two guns in the whole outfit. 
It is a harsh allegatipn, and public 
judgment should be suspended pending 
the receipt of further particulars. If 
it be proved true—ab, well, we of Mon
tana must blush for the shame of it !

i 5#pertinent remark by a rough miner 
evening, said that she bad nothing to 
be ashamed of in her former life, and 
upon bis sneering rejoinder I knocked 
bim down and thrashed him soundly. 
For this she seemed to feel kindly to
ward me, and I, well, I fell head 
heels in love with her, and like a-fool, 
told her so that same evening and asked 
her to marry

one
I

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO, DOCK FRONT STREET

The traditions of the gun are dear to 
the Western heart. It has barked de-over

- New York Tribune.

DON’T BE SHY!She refused me, but 
did it so nicely that I thought more of 
her than evefc

me. Answers for the Anxious.
G1 or i an a I!., of Westport, writes : 

“I have a young gentleman caller who 
is always trying to kiss me. How shall 
I dissuade him?”

You should dissuade him with a hat
pin or an ax, Gloriana, but as an all- 
around anti-kiss
nothing so dissuading aiifl at the same 
t ime painless as L large Bermuda onion, 
says the
should eat oiie/nr two or three before 
the kissing bug. flies around.

' ' Musician, T of WafVetly, wants to 
know bow to 1 discove 
be r .piano key ti'tue jvufy ar cclluloid. ...

Touch them1 carefully with a lighted 
ipajeh-.. If rfbey are celluloid you 
should then till the fire department.

“ House» ill, /’ of Roland Park, asks : 
How caii if keep roaches out of lard ?” 
Place tiieWutter near by. They prefer

0
0
0 About this time a New Yorker who 

had been making considerable
%•r money

began to hoard at her place, and she 
1 aeenied to think be was a pretty nice 

sou of a fellow. In fact, I thought.be 
monopolized too much of her attention, 

z 1 8rcw fatter jealous. .
W.my niind to win her if I 
return home. I bad been doing /fairly 
Re!!, and she told m 
that she wquld like to leave .y/aska as 
soon as she bad 
lortune.

If you rn-od your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

argument there is 3 CALL/ON GUH-DS & BRO/WN,
so, for they report has it that the Dia
mond R. outfit was unarmed.

All the world will join in the-Nortfi
ery Montana wail. The iconoclast, 
Time, has shattered the idol of the 
' ’ wild and woolly West.” The long 
locks ot tire cowboy have been shorn ; 

-Iris goatee is preserved only Tmt meiii-- 
dry on the ageing face of Buffalo Hill_ 
Corty : his. buckskin habiliments have 
given way-t^'^WralTs and jumpers, and 
his bcaverv is bound between the yel
low covers of a nickel novel.

Twelve cowboys chased Jly two ban
dits ! J They will never believe it in 
the feast, where the popular idea of 
the cowboy is still somewhat awesome 
and—picturesque. Here in Montana, 
swallowing our pride, we will hence
forth look upon him as a herder ot cat 
tie and brainier of calves—our calf boy. 
— Butte City Mont., Inter Mountain.

Iwfaiw
I bad made 
! coulil and Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.Baltjtnore American. You

casione on one
/ i

New Arri
camey &/Kearney

|a little whether or not!

The New Yorker, a marf named 
Hartsoh, I was satisfied, had Lade up 

L nia mind to marry her, and ilJiS. stimu- 
lated me to press my suit wi 
ardor. Well, I 
» was he.
tidid, for the poor fellow shot himself, 
leaving a letter addressed 
'his day I don’t
Uined.

AURORA DOCK. Ttlephow 31omy |
I i"C

Freighting and Teamingtain
î ! INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS, g 
j ” CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY |
! ORGANDIES. FANOf DIMItlES. f 

1 [.Fancy FiJnreJ FOULARD SILKS. $ 
Plain Colored and ‘Black TAF- • i 
FETTA SILKS. Plain ‘Black Satin w ; 
‘DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and %1 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shades 3 i 
in ALBA TR0SS and NUNS'
INCS, a ‘Beautiful Line of Fine 2 
SILK WAISFS, and a Complete 
Line of SHOT IONS.

greater 
refused again, and 

I didn't take it tfc heart as/ was
' Good» detlvertil at 

. and I’pper Ito
Rates KcAAonable... w
Sati»lacUon (iuaraoled .......

soooa MtNDkco wish cant 
au. oaoraa «ivi^noan attcmtion

Forks, Eldorado 
«a i reeks

it.
to her, and to 

know what it con- 
Büt I wasn’t made of that sort 

°‘ stuff, and concluded
You kn

“Lucy P. ” of igblandtywn, says : 
‘‘My-hair brush shows a good many 
falling hairs eveiy day. How can I 
stop them?”to try again, 

ow the old saying about trying 
«gain—wen, that is what , (lj(l

She finalv told 
t*le ^aV I could show

Op. VEIL
Soak the brush in glue over night. 
“Rube : It certainly was inhospit

able [of your friend, whom you were 
visiting,' to refuse to allow you to uae 
his tootti brush. However, we should

I? one evening that 
her that I was 

wrorth $00,000 she would dispose of her
e ongiugs and become Mrs. Chelton

I was

me BONDED CARRIERSSEE SHOW WINDOWS
DAILY SERVICE

N. A. T. &T.CO.I

0RR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

Gold Dredge for the Fraser.
There senna now to he every proba- I cultivate a sweetness of disposition

which will enable us to overlook such 
I traits in others.

Hat. Fusel Sound Points and Itowaou 
bold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office at I-arn aater aud Vatderhead’s Wharfthe happiest man on tôp of-earth, 
as had made a couple of good deals, 
“ was climbing toward that figure 

«Vite when—well, 
lOch about that as 
happened, I

hility that a serions attempt will be
made to win some portion of the gold : 
dust which is known 1o lie bn ttje tied

an sH1NDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Meibom Reiteurant

' Worried, ' of Catonsville. The.rapidly, Thf day 
>'t>u dou t
you do about what
r«d be
relative 
Iarly, and 
to °hio with me.
ariund

— Jive happily "the" resTof
y W*^e. who is all 
^df to me, evwr when I

' ., The parr

fou quickestr way to remove indelible ink 
from a« carpet is to j>our muriatic acid

of Jbe Fraser river. The undertaking ] 
is due to John Cobledick, who .JJrsJ j
visited British Columbia in 18-Jtl, and | on tlle Atri" carpenter can mend

the hole it wilj make in the flbbf.

care so m
_toar-

b She said that she had no 
s for whom she cared particu- 
- readily agreed to come back

Dally Kadi W ay ,
has since paid much attention to:the
dredgihg possibilities of the Fraser and Thc Hquors are thé Irest to la- had, at 
its tributaries. The conditions exist- tbe Regina, 
ing in the rivers in British Columbia

To Grand Forks
% MitchelL Lewis l Slaver Co.I am going to look 

bit, buy a.nice farm, and try 
my life with 

and more than she

lyavcrt Forks -- 
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson .

- - at « a. m. 
-.12:30 p. m. ; 

at It p. m. ! 
7 p. m.

a When in town, sit# at the Regina.

It might pay you to drop in and s<ç 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and’ 
sundries at the f’.ioneer Drug Store.

- ■ _, ... — 1 i.Z—

are similar to those extant wherever She 
gold dredge has net been introduced, 
insofar tbat-tbe placer m>ner may only 

thé gtild from tbe benches and

or lUTtU, WASH. -,

«U tor Haiti Spring ball vary.
Cfcaa. E. tourner, Usa Aft,, R

Arrive at Fork»
; $was court-

of are, topping at tbe house
tie Dje„ • ’ an,d will soon enjoy a lit- 
e*pect to rLiMlp Sast’ after which they 
«lock raising. 6 d°Wn t0 farn,i°g and

FRËlûMTINü TO THE CREEKS.recover
bars.• Fuither than this itjs impossible 
for him to proceed in any stream where 
any great volume of water exists.

In September of last year operations 
were commenced in the construction of 
a dredge of a New Zealand pattern on

July 20. —The se- the banks of the Fraser, near its con- Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pjo- 
a very sensational and one of fluence with tbe Thompson river and neer Drug Store. ~

I*. A. C. BaiWlafCabin Wanted.
Lars, & Duclos, photographers, want 

to buy a cabin centrally located. Ap
ply at studio, or Nugget office.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawrson is at the Regina. 1

*hcF '»

Granite and Enamelled Ware

quel to
^DAWSON HARDWARE CO.,res. JUST IN

SECOND AVENUE
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